
WALK-OUT Bungalow, Back To PARK with LAKE. Beautiful and well maintained 1794sqft WALK-OUT bungalow

located in a desirable neighborhood Windsor park! Back on green space, walking paths and overlooking the

community lake and to the Sandra Schmeirler Leisure Center and pool, walking distance to Jack Mackenzie &St.

Gabriel Elementary school. The main floor features 3 bedrooms and 2 bath, hardwood through out the living

room, formal dinning room and family room. Updated kitchen features refaced cabinets with soft close doors,

above cabinet lighting, modern hardware, granite countertops with stylish tile back splash, gas range, Large

island and heated tile floors. A good size of eating area in the kitchen with 3 sided gas fireplace between the

cozy family room. Garden doors off the kitchen leading to the sunroom with composite deck that facing to the

privacy backyard and green space for your family to enjoy. Updated 4pc bathroom with soaker tub, heated

floors. Main floor laundry with sink and granite counter and upper cabinets plus direct entry to the double

insulated garage. Huge master bedroom overlook the back yard view with walk in closet and ensuite w/soaker

tub, shower and granite vanity. The basement is fully developed a large recreation room with gas fireplace, 2

additional bedrooms, an office room plus a 3rd full bath with soaker tub. There're large cold storage room, a

mudroom that complete with raised tub for washing doges. front and backyards are beautifully landscaped with

underground sprinklers . Never miss that great home close to all east amenities. Call your realtor for a view!

(id:6769)

Regina Saskatchewan

$729,000
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